S E S S I O N 25
Encountering the Good Master

That Man is You! is about a personal encounter
with Jesus Christ so that Jesus Christ can
transform your life.!
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The Saddest Story in the Gospel (Mark 10:17-22)
• “Good Teacher: what must I do to inherit
everlasting life?”!
• “You know the commandments.”!
• “All these I have observed from my youth.”!
• “Jesus looking upon him loved him, ‘You lack
one thing: go, sell what you have, and give
to the poor, and you will have treasure in
heaven; and come, follow me.’”!
• “At this saying his countenance fell, and he
went away sorrowful.”!

The Seven Covenants of That Man is You!
1. “I will honor my wedding vows by living in sexual purity.”!
2. “I will use my money and resources for the formation of other people.”!
3. “I will give some of my time to God, beginning with Sunday. I will attend
Mass together with my family and make the gift of that day to them.”!
4. “I will elevate my mind to God by spending 15 minutes/day reading
Scripture.”!
5. “I will Practice the Presence of God by receiving Christ in the Eucharist at
least one day each week in addition to Sunday.”!
6. “I will praise God 7 times/day for finding his Hidden Face in those closest
to me, especially in my wife and children.”!
7. “I will go to Confession once each month and perform a gratuitous act for
each member of my family each week.”!
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A Spiritual Plan of Life
1. Daily"
•
•
•
•

Honor your wedding vows by living in sexual purity (1st Covenant).!
Use money for the formation of family members (2nd Covenant).!
Read Scripture 15 minutes (4th Covenant).!
Praise God seven times (6th Covenant).!

!

2. Weekly!
• Reclaim Sunday for God and family (3rd Covenant).!
• Receive Eucharist in addition to Sunday (5th Covenant).!
• Gratuitous act for each member of your family (7th Covenant).!
!

3. Monthly!
• Receive God’s mercy in confession (7th Covenant).!

Making it Practical
• “A what without a when is a never!”!
• We must get practical about integrating
these covenants into a way of life.!
• The TMIY Mobile App!
ü Delivery of TMIY content.!
ü Integration of 7 steps into a way of
life through selection of TMIYs
(TiMYs)!
ü Formation of small groups.!
• Additional formation available.!
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The Fulfillment of Authentic Leadership
Moral Leadership!

Political Leadership!
• Receive and Practice Mercy!

Men’s!
Leadership!
Roles!
Economic Leadership!
• Use money for the formation of
others.!

•
•
•
•

Give time to God!
Ascent of Mind to God!
Practice Presence of God!
The Hidden Face of God!

Military Leadership!
• Honor Wedding Vows!

I have been asked on many occasions about my
own path from trading energy derivatives to my
work at Paradisus Dei.!
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Steve Bollman’s Conversion Process
1. Began reading Spiritual Books"
•
•
•
•

I read 50 spiritual books the first year after my awakening.!
I necessarily had to significantly curtail my consumption of the media.!
I was living the Ascent of the Mind to God.!
I learned to think with the mind of the Church (Covenant with Peter).!

!

2. Began saying the Rosary!
• I began to say the Rosary every night.!
• I was living the Covenant with Mary.!
• She was preparing me to receive the superabundant mercy of God.!
!

3. Participated in the Sacraments in a more Profound Way!
• I returned to Confession and began going to daily Mass.!
• I was living the Covenant of the Eucharist, which helped me to
Practice the Presence of God.!

Christ’s Three Gifts for your Spiritual Life
1. St. Peter"
• “On this rock I will build my church, and the powers of death shall not
prevail against it” (Matthew 16:18).!
• “He who hears you hears me” (Luke 10:16).!
• “When you have turned again, strengthen your brethren” (Luke 22:32).!
!

2. The Blessed Virgin Mary!
• “Jesus said, ‘Woman, behold your son! … [Disciple], behold your
mother!’ And, from that hour the disciple took her to his own
home” (John 19:26-27).!
!

3. The Eucharist!
• “My flesh is food indeed, and my blood is drink indeed. He who eats
my flesh and drinks my blood abides in me, and I in him” (John
6:55-56).!
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Over time God began to reveal his presence
within marriage and family life and I began to
understand why it is not good for man to be alone.!

God’s Presence in the Spousal Union
•

“Where two or three are gathered in my name,
there am I in the midst of them” (Matthew 18:20).!

•

“Shelly receive this ring as a sign of my love and
fidelity. In the name of the Father, and of the Son
and of the Holy Spirit” (Marriage Ceremony).!
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Christ’s Presence in Children
• “Whoever receives one such child in my name
receives me … See that you do not despise one of
these little ones” (Matthew 18:5, 10).!
• “For by His incarnation the Son of God has united
Himself in some fashion with every man” (Gaudium
et Spes, #22).!

The Paradise of the Holy Family
[The Holy Family] was a heaven, a paradise on earth,
endless delights in this place of grief; it was a glory
already begun in the vileness, abjection and lowliness
of their life.!
!
!
!
!
!
!Monsieur Jean-Jacques Olier!
!

!

!

!

!

!1608-1657!
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Making Time for God and Family
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

6:30am – Wake and Morning Prayer!
7:00am – Breakfast with Family!
7:30am – Car Pool (pray 15 minutes in car after drop-off)!
8:15am – Morning Mass!
9:00am – Begin Work!
1:00pm – Lunch with Wife!
1:30pm – Return to work!
5:30pm – Dinner and Family Time!
8:30pm – Get Children to Bed!
9:00pm – Shower!
9:30pm – Prayer and Reading!
10:30pm – Time with Wife!
11:30pm – Bedtime!

Finding God within marriage and family life is the
foundation upon which Pope John Paul II wished
to build the new springtime.!
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The Vision of a New Springtime
“God is opening before the church the
horizons of a humanity more fully
prepared for the sowing of the Gospel … I
see the dawning of a new missionary age,
which will become a radiant day bearing
an abundant harvest … As the third
millennium of the redemption draws near,
God is preparing a great springtime for
Christianity.”!
!

!Redemptoris Missio #3, #92, #86!

The “Program” for the Future
“To contemplate the face of Christ,
and to contemplate it with Mary, is the
‘programme’ which I have set before
the Church at the dawn of the third
millennium, summoning her to put out
into the deep on the sea of history
with the enthusiasm of the new
evangelization.”!
!
!Ecclesia de Eucaristia, #6!
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To Contemplate the Face of Christ
• “The shepherds went with haste, and found Mary
and Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger. And
when they saw it they made known the saying which
had been told them concerning this child; and all
who heard it wondered at what the shepherds told
them. But Mary kept all these things, pondering
them in her heart” (Luke 2:16-19).!
• “The future of the world and of the Church passes
through the family” (Pope John Paul II, Familiaris
Consortio, #75).!

A Gift for the Family
“I understood that I must lead Christ’s
Church into this third millennium through
suffering … Precisely because the family
is threatened, the family is under attack.
The Pope has to be attacked, the Pope
has to suffer, so that every family and the
world may see that there is … a higher
Gospel … by which the future is prepared,
the third millennium of families.”!
!
!
!
!
!May 29, 1994!
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The Grace of the Great Jubilee
“But certainly ‘a river of living water’ …
has been poured out on the Church. This
is the water of the Spirit which quenches
thirst and brings new life … Christ whom
we have contemplated and loved bids us
to set out once more on our journey … we
can count on the power of the same Holy
Spirit who was poured out at Pentecost
and who impels us still today to start out
anew.”!
!
!Novo Millennio Ineunte #1, #57!

The Transformation of Men
“Behold, I will send you Elijah the
prophet before the great and
terrible day of the Lord comes.
And he will turn the hearts of
fathers to their children and the
hearts of children to their fathers,
lest I come and smite the land
with a curse.”!
!
!
!
!
!Malachi 4:6!
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The New Springtime is dependent upon men
stepping up as husbands and fathers. It is
dependent upon you embracing the path set
before you.!

Small Group Discussion
Starter Questions!
1. How are you going to incorporate the Seven Covenants
of That Man is You! into a way of life?!
2. How can you help bring the message of God’s presence
in the home to other people?!

Next Week!
A Man after God’s own Heart!
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A Spiritual Reading List
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

The Bible!
Confessions of S. Augustine!
The Cloud of Unknowing!
Little Flowers of S. Francis!
Revelations of Divine Love!
Dialogue of S. Catherine Siena!
Imitation of Christ!
Spiritual Exercises S. Ignatius!
Ascent of Mt. Carmel!
Interior Castle!
Introduction to the Devout Life!
Practice of Presence of God!
True Devotion to B.V.M.!
Abandon. to Divine Providence!
Story of a Soul!

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

Catechism of the Catholic Church!
St. Joseph: The Shadow of the Father!
Give Me Souls (Don Bosco)!
Wherever He Goes (Philippe)!
Immaculate Conception & Holy Spirit!
Theology of Body (JPII)!
Theology of History (Ratzinger)!
True Devotion to Sacred Heart!
Way of Divine Love!
Mary and Fathers of Church!
Woman Clothed with the Sun!
Dark Night of the Soul!
Spiritual Canticle!
Mother Teresa: Come Be My Light!
Catholic Prophecy (DuPont)!

A Secular Reading List
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.

The Science of God!
The Hidden Face of God!
Why God Won’t Go Away!
How God Changes Your Brain!
The Male Brain!
The Female Brain!
Sex and Cognition!
The Developing Mind!
The Shallows: What the Internet
is Doing to Our Brains!
40. Why We Love!

41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.

Soul Searching!
The Rise of Christianity!
The Case for Marriage!
The Medical Consequences of
Loneliness!
The First Relationship!
Home Alone America!
The Social Organization of Sexuality!
The Estrogen Effect!
The Greatest Experiment Ever
Performed on Women!
From Good to Great!
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